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Stanley Steamers

Whistles Permitted
If there are any Stanley

Steamers still running under
their own power, they soon will
be able to pass a team of horses
without having to atop,

Mr. Linden was Introduced
by James Foumler, manager of
the Mt. Angel branch U.S. Na-
tional bank, who spoke on Ore-
gon, its past, present and fu-
ture. Mr. Linden outlined the
growth of Oregon from state-
hood to Its present site, the po-
tential wealth Oregon has In
mineral, lumber, farming and
dairying, and its wealth of
available electric water power
and irrigation.

test here last night, which means
trip to New York for her next

summer with several hundred
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president of the Portland
Chamber of Commerce and

of the U.S. Na-
tional Bank of Portland, and
Dr. Loar of Silverton, were
guest speakers at the Mount
Angel Business Men's club din-
ner meeting Monday evening at
the Mount Angel Hotel. S. C.
Schmltt, president of the club,
presided at the meeting.

' George Schmidt introduced
Dr. Loar, whose topic was the
Cascade highway, its relation
and value to Silverton and
Mount Angel as an express

night to 6 a.m. for children un-
der 18 years of age would be
provided in a bill introduced
Tuesday by the house social wel-
fare committee.

the United States.

street where flOO is reported
missing.

It Is thought that entry early
Monday was gained through a
rear window. The money was
taken from the manager's office
tnd includes 18 rolls of dune
having a value of f 90 and 10 one
dollar bills.

Marjoris won over five other
contestants. An audience of The bill, which would not an--about 125 persons heard the

talk, in th IivIm Sly
to cities or counties having

own curfew regulations,
would prohibit children from

He advocated that all dams room of Chemeketa lodge, andt4 tne juages read the essays upon
which 60 percent of tho grading
was bated. The winner in ihn

on the Columbia and other
rivers should be rushed to com-
pletion because it'ia felt that
the power from these dams wlU

being out at those hours unless
accompanied by adults.

For the first violation, an of-
fender would be taken borne. Af-
ter that, he would go to court

Salem Heights daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
result in new industries to rricnara.come to Oregon. He also stated and face a possible 60 fine.Named alternate was Lorraine

Owens of Gervais. The othermat the Portland Chamber of
commerce has manv commit. contestants, who had won In lowes wonting on various fields Henry Cabell Gives

$100,000 to Reed

cal competitions previously,
were Agnes Scott, Independence--

Monmouth; Bill Phillips,
Dallas; Richard Lovel, Mill City,

wuung to help cities such as
Mount Angel with information
they desire.

C. J. Butich SUKEeattd thai ana Kay Huberg, Salem. Portland () Reed college

Your Most Important Easier

is dramatic in tine and in texture,
transforms a simple costume
Into a picture of fashion

perfection.

reported Tuesday that Henry F.me ouslness men a club inves-
tigate the matter of placing
bumper strips on cars. The

Tne contestants spoke on a
tour of the state capltol building
upon which they had been taken
during the afternoon. The essays

cabeii naa given tne college
$100,000.

There are no atringt attached,Xouowing members were an--
Duncan S. Ballantine, Reed prepolnted by President Schmltt to

look into the matter and report
were written on "What the Unit-
ed Nations Means to Me."

Judges were Walter W. Fos
sident, said. He added that no
decision had been made on what
would be done with the money.
The last gift of that site, In 1930
from Eric Hauser, was used to

i ine next meeting: HI Bren-de-

W. Schaecher, L. A.
and Harold Bourbonnals.

Carl Mucken. Peter F. Ckr.

ter, Dallas; George Veteto, Mill
City; Larry Morgan, Mehama;
Mark Sayre, Monmouth, and

From Our Collection
of Famous Designer
Creations:

Frank Hettwer, George Schmidt Bernard Mainwaring, Salem.
Del Downey, who was chairana trea J. Schwab were arj- -

pointed to act in the Interest of man of the contest in this area,
presided. Harley Looney, who

build the college library.
Cabell, member of the State

Board, of Higher Education, and
former chairman of the Oregon
State Highway Commission, Is
president of Reed's board of
trustees.

me cascade highway.
Hev. Edward Suear. nrlnclnal

Salem Heights Mrs. Arvllla
Boyer's fourth grade of the Sa-

lem Heights school entertained
the Mothers club - with a pro-
gram Tuesday afternoon at the
Salem Heights Community hall.

Mrs. Myron Butler conducted
the business meeting and final
plans were made for the club's
annual chicken dinner, schedul-
ed for Friday, March 13, at 8
p.m. at the school cafeteria.

Marion Miller, principal of
the school, announced that next
week would be spring vacation,
and suggested an open house for
one day in each grade In place
of the usual achievement day.

The program presented was
"Mind Your P's and Q's." Jack-
ie Folk led the salute to the flag.
In the cast were David Nellson,
Eric Klem, Kathleen Driesilcr,
Gerald Bennett, Mary Minard,
Lynn Finell, Jackie Folk, Lee
Gray, Faye Herral, Evelyn Tes-to-n,

Walter Noland, Allen Bunt-ge- r,

Vivian White, Darlene My-
ers, George Wright.

Dancers in the Irish Jig were
Sharon Mickey, Evelyn Teston,
Vivian White, Eva Olberg, and
Donna Bridge, Bobby Juran,
Everett Walker, Jackie Folk, Lee
Gray, and Howard Knytych.
Darlene Myers led the closing.
Susan Zwicker of the sixth grade
did the piano accompaniments.

The attendance awards were
won by Mrs. Arvllla Boyers,
fourth grade, with Mrs. W. J.
Noland, room mother,, and Mrs.
Agnes Palmer's, second grade,
with Mrs. C. L. Neel, room moth-
er. Hospitality awards were
presented to Mrs. W. J. Noland
and Mrs. E. A. Bamford. Jr.

accompanied the young pilgrims
to the U. N. last year, described
his experiences, as did David

of Mount Angel Preparatory
school, reported on the past
basketball season and the out
look for baseball at the school.

J. T. Bauman. chairman of
Ruby Ross

Famous Designer
Creations

16.95 thru 29.95

the legislative committee, read
replies from letters sent to Pres-- Taste the DIFFERENCE!I d e n t Eisenhower. Secretary

omenDulles, Representatives Norblad
and Morris and Representative 1810

Guy Cordon, and also a reoly Q YEAR-OI- D Whiskey
blended with Grain Neutral Spfrom Rep. Norblad in reference nto the construction of an air

academy in Clackamas county
near Monitor.

Reporting at the meeting
were William Bean, sports
chairman; J. T. Bauman. leg

Louis Originals
. Distinctive Millinery

14.95 thru 24.95-
Agnes Originalsislative chairman, Carl Muck

en, highway chairman, and Ber
nard Kirsch, new Industry chair
man. New members introduced

An Acclaimed Genius of Design

21.50 thru 36.95by Carl Mucken were Norman
Carl Mucken were Norman
Pfaffinger, William Beyer and

Mrs. Richard Keeney was the
hostess chairman assisted by
Mrs. Robert Combs, Mrs. Lloyd
Evans, of Mrs. Gladys Farrands,

Enjoy (he rich flavor of Ms fomout oW

Kentucky brand. It It Ktntucky
whitkty blended with 70 antral tpiritt
dlttilltd from (he chokmtt groin. Try H today!

Marcus Wampach, Jr. OTHER MILLINERY GREEN HOLLY VOGUE .

BY SUCH FAMOUS NAMES AS: BLOCK FRIEDMAN ASHBURN 4.50 to 12.95first grade.
FAROUK DIVORCE DENIED $Q40 $O70II

iai KJRome W g Farouk's
Mm PINT W-- 4 flUAH

Diaper Rash
Quick rmM follow UK of
Retinoi Ointment. Specially medi-
cated, rick in lanolin, it soothe
martini skin ai it help to heal.

Reilnel SoapclcantM fently. Uie both-
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secretary described as "abso-

lutely false" a Cairo report to THE VOGUE OF SALEM
"Apparel of Distinction for Smart Women"

445 and 437 State Street - V
mi.'WW4Wiwi )l)'llllrawW"'lMlt'.'l wjhibm MILLINERY SALON

MEZZANINErfav itint fViA fnmnf mnnarrh
and his wife, Princess Narriman,
have been divorced.

Open Friday

Night 'til 9
155 N. Liberty

Phone

REG. 2.98-3.9- 8

MEN'S - WOMEN'S - CHILDREN

REG. 4.98-6.9- 8

WOMEN'S - CHILDREN'S

SUPPERSmm
1.99.

Here are some real down to earth bargains In this
lot to fit the young ladies of the family. Included
are potent leather and a few suede shoes. Also,

many different styles for women from which to
choose. Over 400 pair in this price group. Shop
early.

Included are hard and soft soled slippers for all

members of the family. The styles pictured are only
a few of the slippers to be found in this assortment.
Assorted In sizes ond color. Shop now for best
selections. Shop for the complete family.

J

REG. 11.98

MEN'S

ENGINEER
BOOT

6.99 P,

Heavy duty engineer
boots for outdoor
workers now on sale

at this money-savin- g

price. Come in and
see these now!

REG. 2.98-3.9- 8

WOMEN'S CASUALS

99C pr.
You nome the colors, white, brown, tan, red, black,
green and some multicilor styles In this price group.
The illustrations are only two of the many styles
we hove. See them, try them on and buy NOW!

REG. 7.98

MEN'S DRESS SHOE

4.99
Men, now is the time to get that extra pair of shoes

at prices you can't afford to pass up. There are

a number of styles in black or brown to choose

from. Most every size available. See these todoy!

REG. 5.98-6.9- 8

MEN'S-BOY- S' SHOES
2.99

Here ore two hordy work shoes that ore wonders
for long wear. Cork rubber soles. Sizes 6 to II.
Smooth brown leather, backstay for extra support.
Brown oxford, smooth, supple coif leather uppers.


